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5 Edgewood Drive, Harkness, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 722 m2 Type: House

Adeel Obaid Marita Abela

0452539921
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$761,000

Area Specialist Melton is proud to present this double storey home, 5 Edgewood Drive, Harkness.You will find luxury and

space with a smart floor plan. Situated in an ideal family location, discover this wonderful spacious home on a 722 sqm

block (approx.)Entering this beautiful residence, you are welcomed by a wide entry, generously sized theatre room which

is complete with soundproof doors.The sunlit interior compromises of a fully equipped kitchen in the hub of the home

with a walk-in pantry, kitchen splash back and Caesar stone bench-tops all overlooking the spacious meals and family

open plan living perfectly leading out to a grand alfresco to the backyard.Upstairs you will find four super spacious

bedrooms. Two of the bedrooms are serviced by their own ensuite. One of the master bedroom sure to impress with your

very own balcony and a lavish en-suite including a bath and double vanity.Space is utilized very well with ample storage

throughout, and you will be comforted by the multiple living areas/kids activity retreat, ducted heating, evaporative

cooling and much more.Extra features include:- Kitchen with stone bench tops/ walk-in pantry/ 900mm

appliances- Dining area adjoining living area- Downstairs bedroom- Massive master bedroom with double door/

walk-in robe/ ensuite with double vanity/ shower tile base/ bath/ separate toilet/ sliding door leading to balcony- Second

master bedroom with ensuite/ shower tile base/ mirrored built-in robes- Central bathroom with shower tile base/

bath- Two bedrooms with mirrored built-in robes- Retreat area- Study area- Upstairs living area- Upstairs linen

cupboard- Downstairs powder room- Theatre room with double door & projector- Wood staircase with

downlights- Wide entry with double door- Alarm system- Video doorbell- Roller shutters around the whole

house- Understairs storage- Evaporative cooling/ Ducted heating- Undercover alfresco- Spacious

laundry- Downlights throughout- Front/rear landscaping- Side access (4M)- Double remote car garageDon't miss the

opportunity to make this spacious family home with modern amenities and outdoor living spaces your own. Contact us

today to arrange a viewing and experience the lifestyle this property has to offer!To book a private inspection or for more

information please call:Marita 0452 539 921Adeel 0413 955 288Office 03 8732 7931Conditions of entry: Photo ID to be

provided before entering the property.Our signs are everywhere... For more Real Estate in Harkness contact your Area

Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves

with any pertinent matters.


